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GARDEN
; We sell only dependable seed, supplying the trade the
same seed supplied the successful farmers who are stock-
holders in this farmers' co-operat- ive enterprise. All new

-- seed; We haven't been in business long enough! 'to have
. any other kind, " ;

"
-

" ' '
. : . turnip :

.
-

:

ruta baga
m-rap- : -

.
' ANDOVER

:
; , TRUCK PEAS

. Place your orders now for next spring, as seed will be
scarce. '. , ,

jFarmere' Ginning & Produce Co.
' ' "'-

.- INCORPORATED

Office, Warehouse and Gin on West Main St., opposite
f N.5. K. K. Passenger

f i' '
i '"")

NORFOLK, VA.
jre are thousands of positions open in the coniniercial

world and with the Government for Bookkeepers, Steno-
graphers, Typists and other office assistants. YOU can
get one of these positions if
inal knowledge. We have

i: ; XS'.uiiK. niirfiand women for
YOU. Write for particulars; '

Address, ' J. M. RESLER, President.
h
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Fresh Pork

Courteous Treatment,

iros. & Co

Poultry, Eggs, Black Eye Peas
OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE

Prices Round
Returns

positions;

smith CO.
SUCCESSORS-T-

Roanoke

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

33 Rbanoke?Ave. NIk,
Market Hogs, Poultry

jCohsign Your Shipments

Ship Your Pork

You will find Twiddy's Twiddy
nothing best groceries. .old and
successful business has. that
thing, courtesy and honesty
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SEED

So. Poindexter Street
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.SNAKE TSARINA:

:
. Eyery little While," said the-gre- at

big snake, - in the zoo,'I believe , to
causing iciks tronble i j;C 3
ft ''Perhapa XI&niltjBay ."llKart to'
canse trouble, bnt I like? to do things
differently, and .get every one excited.
And whyBhonldn,t I? I am the big--
eest "snake in ,the whole JWOrld tnax
is whatrmy keeper says-ra- nd I i waiM
brought to the 200 twelve long years
ago.

Tm sure I .wouldn't know th
length of time except ; the : keeper is
always telling people that I have been
here twelve' years. and that that is a
good long -- time. Ah, it's fine to live
a long time if one Is a snake, a nice,
wriggUng, hlssingssnake." ; : :'
- - "Hiss-his- s, ha, ha," " laughed , Mrs.
Garter Snake, from her cage next
door. '

: : . ' I w
"What's. thermatter with you, Mrsv

Garter ; are you overcome from talk-
ing to such a great and- - big and inagV

nificent snake as I am? If so, I shall
stop talking for a. moment,' for it Is
true, I was talking to you, and it was
n trrfat linn or for me to show VOU. , I
would have talked to some of the oth-

er snakes as well, only all of ; them
have been? sound asleep for a long
time." . " -

"I don't know that it was such an
honor to be talked to when every
other creature Is asleep and; can't
hear," said, Mrs. Garter.

'There, there," said the big .snake,
named the Tsarina, which meant some-
thing like queen, "I know you

r
are

making rude remarks only.because you
are embarrassed and shy. For it is
always an honor to have me notice a
smaller snake, no matter how many of
our friends are asleep and can't prop-

erly be talked to. Well, well, I will
have pity upon you, andpause until
you regain your breath."

"The shyness, if there was any, is
all over with,' said Mrs.. Garter. "I
wish you would listen to me for a mo-

ment though." ;
"Gladly," said the Tsarina. "I am

not too big a snake to listen to a
smaller one. I am like magnificent
people who are very great who will
listen to the shouts and applause of
the small and the weak."

"Well," said Mrs. Garter, "you said
it was fine to live a long time if one
happened to be a snake, a'nice, wrig-
gling, hissing snake."

"My very words," said the Tsarina.
"Yes, exactly what I said. You have
a good memory, Mrs. Garter. I make
a bow to you that Is I wriggle once,
especially for you. That is to show
you I congratulate you on your mem-

ory and for your good sense In re-

membering what r said."
"But I don't see," said Mrs. Garter,

"why you said it was fine to live a
Inn? timp if one haDDened to be a
snake, etc., etc. Why didn't you say
Jt was fin a wlipn sll.snakos lived a
i r u fnol-oi- ! ivorn en nifO
and wriggling and liissing? It is tin
all folks don't think we are so nice,
though. .

"But to return to your first thought
or first speech. You said you believed

I

Tell me about that? Do you inean be--
cause you got out of your

.
cage today

and went wriggling around the whole
snake house and the keeper and many
men had to cover you with a huge rug
to catch you?"

'Yes, hiss-his- s, wasn't that a joke?
I got thein all so excited. And I had I

the nlace to myself. I did. I showed
what a queen I was ruling every one

ort mv .pmwn-- fnr I haven't those
two things,

"You see," the big snake continued,
"I had just had a little indigestion
from eating a forty-poun- d pig. Usual-
ly such a meal doesn't upset me, but
I must-ha-ve been, nervous and so I
felt ill. ' '

"The keeper tried to give me niedi-jcin- e

and I dldnt like it and managed
to get out. And: then he ran and every-
one ran until at last they had me
back in my cage. I took "the medicine
because T felt sick, but I kicked up a
good fuss about It first as a queen
should do when given medicine. ,

"Ahybut ,when, I first came to the
eoo, for ten months: they had to shove
things down my throat to make me eat.'I'had just lost my appetite"

; r "I've heard about that," said Mrs.
Garter, "and I've been told that you
are fifty jrears old. You're a python,
you are, witb beautiful colorings. But
oh, Tsarina, you did give the zoo peo-

ple a scare when you got out, lor a
snake of your , size isn't what folks
call a.gentl thing t" T ;

. . . . ,; . --
'

: Worth Money;.;. : --

A Buffalo man stopped a newsboy in
New vYork, saying : . "See here, son, I
want to find the Blank National bank.
I'll give you half a dollar If you. direct
me to it." With a grin the boy-replie- d:

."All right, come along," and he led the
man to a building a half block away.
The man .paid the promised ' fee, re
marking, however, "That was a half-doll- ar

easily earned.V.V,Surel" re
sponded the lad. "But you mustn't fer-g- it

that bank directors is paid high in
Noo Yawk." . :

Keep en Smiling. ' r--'

DoWt krowl. the doe can do that:
don't scold, the hen is good at "that j
don't scream,; theLparrot excels in mat.
Just smile r mankind has a monopoly
on that.' ' . -c- -
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WANTBD':-f-10- 0 Juniper. Cut-

ters, 1 Section; Foreman and
crew, and an QlimRed .num
ber of other log woods men -

..for our Camden and Pasquo- -,

tank County operations. Ex-

perienced men can make good
-- wages. Apply to the Superin-.tende- nt

at Angle Siding or
write RICHMOND CEDAR
WORKS, Berkley, Va., R. F.
D. No. 3; cD20--4t

WANTED: Young white man of ex-
perience and. good character for posi-
tion of shipping clerk." D. M. ' JONES
tO., Elizabeth dity, N. CV cJ3-- lt

WANTED AT ONCE: Good Hotel
Clerk. Apply at SOUTHERN HOTEL.
Main St., City. cJlO-- lt

WANTED : Elderly white woman for
company and to help in light . house-
keeping. No children wanted. MRS
MARY COPPERSMITH, Weeksville.
N. C. v

--
pJ10-4t

WANTED : Several families, botb
wtfite and colored to work on farm
Good pay, good homes furnished and
steady work. N. P. POWERS, North-
west Va. , pJ10-- 4t

NOTICEI

Sale of Real Estate

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Pasquotank County, North
Carolina, made on December 21, 1918
by Hon. G. R. Little. Clerk, in a Special
Proceeding entitled "W. K. Raper el
al vs. Maland Raper et al," the under-
signed Commissioner- - will on Monday
January 20th, 1919, at 12 o'clock M.
offer for salerat the Court House door
in said County, at public auction for
cash, the following described real es-
tate, to-w- it: ,

(a) That certain lot of land situate
UI1 tilt? vvcsi blue UL lOUUlll xwau. OUCCI
in tne Town of Elizabeth City, NortJi
Carolina, besrinnin.ar --at the North East
corner OI ine --Oi Dewngius ruiv.x. a,
and Annie L. Pritchard and running

nlnrver the West side oi
said street 69 feet and A inches to the
lot of B: F. Spencer thence Westwara- -
lv nlnn? the line of B. F. Snence 216
feet "and" 7 inches; thence Southwardly.... At- I J3 J A IJt 4 nnrl Cparallel witxi Biuu sneei, u iccw. iuu i
inches, to said lot of Eliza. A. and An- -
nie L. Pritchard and thenee Eastward- -
iy along their line 216 . feet and 7 Inches
to thevpoint or oegmning. oame oeing
the lot conveyed to Henry Raper, de- -

ceased, by John A. Parker and wife by

)mff-S-
VIVV

or ine rtegisier oi ieua x aoquui-an- n

county, -- North Carolina, in Deed Booh
"VT. At macro, SfiQ

(b) That certain house and lot situate
on the South siae or tspees, sireei in
the Town Cf Elizabeth City,. North Car- -

ner of the lot of W. C. Butler and run,
Ma fiiannA SrbTitViwnrdlv alone: nis line

a distance of 90 feet; thence Eastward -
ly, in a line parallel witn speea sireei,

Aca-nta- . nt Aft fppt - tVipnce North- -a, uiOLM-i.i.-j v. w - -

wardly in a line, parallel with the line
of said Butler, a distance of 90 feet, tc
the South side of Speed street ana
thence Westwaraiy aiong - ine wuu
ota nt Snood Street, a distance of 4C

feet, .to the place of beginning.- -

' (c) Thax certain a own ijul snuau
in the Town of Elizabeth City, North
Pa.ni!nii at the North East
corner of Shepard Street, and Euclid
Avenue ana running menee wnumuu.
ly along Euclia Avenue w ieet; uwnw
Eastwardly 105 feet to the --Episcopa
Cemetery; thence Southwardly 80 feet
to Shepara street ana menvei nrai-ward- ly

110 feet to the place of begin-
ning Same being the lot conveyed tc
Henry Raper deceased, oy Jcne
Heights Company Dy aeea aaitsui9iQin whiVi said deed is duTy

-- Ar- in v.o rffir nf. the- Register
of Deeds of said County ia Deed Book
No. 34, page 553. ' .. '

(d) That certain parcel or- - iract
land situate in Nixonton Townsmp
Pasquotank County, North Carolina, on
the East "Side of Body Road and .bound-
ed West by said Body Road? on 4he
South by landsrf E. C. Reid? on the
East by the lands formerly known as

to . Tr-i- f larMtst;. and on the
North by the lands--ol Major
tnnoriv the UnW Bell lands), same
containing 29 and : --10 ; acres, more or
less, and beings the lanas. convey
Henry Raper, aeceasea, oy yy ni. o. w
rell and wire Dy aeea a.Mi jauuaw --

loci nkii caifi rteorJ is dnlv recorded
in the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Pasauotank county, worm an
in ueea isook. ra. . yavy,- Dated and posted tms uecemwr;

ERNEST L. SAWYER,
the court

NOTICE OF ADM INI STRATI ON

Having qualified as administrator of
the late Frank Cartwright I hereby

--Tirkr tn nArsons indebted- - tc
his , estate to come- - forward and - make
immediate settlement, ana tnose noti-
ng claims against ' the same" to : pre-
sent -- them 'for payment- - within twelve
months from - the date-- of this- - notice
or it v will be pleaded in Dar oi.ineu
recovery. . ,fr:.; ' .

'
. . C; - - 1 '

. :

::'- - ;' G. G. MARKHAM,
V :: ' ' i . Administrator

December 23rdK 1918.' . J ' ;'.;.6t

. oTicc-oA- ministration;:
??Hvidg: qualified asTAainlstratbr
of the late Ellen Sanders. J hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to her es-
tate to --come folcward and make immed-int- A

. sAttiem en? : , And those - , holding
claimsagainst-th- e same to-prese-

them for jayment within twelve months
fronf the date . of this notice, or it will
be pleaded : in-- T bar-- of; their recovery.; i

J. -- G.'' BROWN.

tKLm. iL A mlL --J4Hk.- ''l J4m.m&&

rT)i3-- t
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FOR SALE
FOR , SAIEr-i-Whi- te- Orpington . Cock-
erels and pullets, also - - Rose Comt'black Min Cockerels While they last
at $2.00. Apply to MRS. W. Q. JEN-
NINGS,' R. --2, ; Box J 34; Elizabeth CityT
N. C- -

.
- ,r; . pJio-i- t

FOR ; SAXiE: One : 5" passenger - Ford
Automobile." : Good ; - as ' new. - Will sl)
cheap "to quick buyer." Reason for sell-
ings haven't time to' Use it. Apply to
J. B. --THOMAS' STORE, Beech Street,
where you can see the. car.. cJ10-- 4t

FOR SAXiE: New Century riding Cul-
tivator ;V 2 good log wagons; 1 big" 7
year . old draft horse, .weight 1250 ; 1

good milch tow. J. J. LAMB,' Belcross
N.-- C. . , .. pJ3-- 2t

FOR SALE: The steamboats Shiloh
and Tarboro. Well .suited forJ shallow
river navigation. Can be promptly de-
livered.- TAR RIVER OIL CO., Tar-
boro, N. C cJ.3-- 2t

FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey cow and
calf. Apply to J, S. MORRIS, R. F. D
1, Elizabeth City,' N. C, cJ.3-- t

CABBAGE PLANTS Millions hardy
cabbage plants from selected seed. Any
variety, now, until May $2.00 per 1,000;
10,000, $1.50 per 1,000. Prompt delivery
ENTERPRISE TRUCK FAKM.George-tow- n,

South Carolina. cJ.3-3m- o;

LOST

LOST:- - One small pointer dog; liver
color spots, ishort tail. Reward for in-
formation. S. JVI. ROGERS, Elizabeth
City, N. C. , cD13-t- f.

LOST: Between Elizabeth City and
Weeksville, a. dark grey overcoat. Fin-
der will please notify OTTO CART-WRIGH- T,

Weeksville, N. C. pJlO-- lt

TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that thV. un-

dersigned has retired from the board-
ing house - business. Entertainment of
the attendants ef the Superior Court
and county court sessions and the gen-
eral public discontinued, effective Jan
7, 1919, with thanks foi? past patronage

MRS. JOHtt M. BELL,
Jan. 6, 1919.-- lt y" Camden, N. C

NOTICE' ENTRY NO. 151

Notice is hereby given that Theo. S.
Meekins.of Manteo, Dare County, North
Carolina, enters --and lays claim to the
following described piece or parcel of
iand in Nags Head Township, .Dare
County North Carolina, Roanoke
bound and Atlantic Ocean being the
nearest water courses, and described
and denned as follows, viz:

Being on Bodie- - Island Beach and
bounded as follows: Beginning at the
South line of Theo. S. Meekins near
Kock Hall Creek at the Roanoke Sound
thence running East to the Atlantic
Ocean, thence southwardly along the
A tlantic Ocean about three miles tc
the M. L. Daniels and Geo. JCL-Da-

niel

line, thence a westwardly course along
.said Daniels line to x Roanoke Sound
thence a northwardly course, the var-
ious meanderings along Roanoke Sound
and Marsh Islands (including said
islands) to place of beginning. Con-
taining by estimation 1800 acres..

Entered the 23rd day of December
1918. -

GEO. T. BAILEY,
pJ.3-4- t. ".' Entry Taker

VVM. hUSNOWDEN .

Wm. H. Snowden died at his resi-
dence near' Currituck courthouse

13. 1918. in the 68th year
rf Ma n p-- nfter tonsr illness Mr. Snow- -
dc--n was a prosperous... farmer and noble

- a t ja tcitizen ana win oe greaiiy misseu uy
ail who knew him.

He is,, survived by his widow, Airs
Forhs Snowden four daughters

Miss Alice, Mrs. O. L. Hall, of Curri-
tuck, N. C, Mrs. E. E. Hettrick of Elia-iiha- th

riftv. 1ST. a.. Mrs. W. B. Lindsay
of Norfolk, Va., and four sons, Wm. E.
B. H., W. H. ana J. Xj. csnowaen. x

Norfolk, Va. - f
Funeral services were conauctea Dy

Rev.. Mr. Waidrop- - of --Powells Point
Ratnwrtciv afternoon at the-residen- oi
the deceased and was largely attended
Eurial took place in the family bury-
ing ground near the residence. The
floral trlDute was Deauiiiui, snuwiue
the higH esteem in which the decease
ed was held. .

NOTICE! . .

Sale of Valuable Property
r a ATnrtEraee Deed: execut

ed to me by Charles Harvey and wife
bt certain purposes therein mentioned

which saia mortgage ueeu ucwio
Ueeember 8th, 1914 and fa registered in
the office of the Register of deeds of
D.n(.,v rriiTtv in Teed" book NO
40r page 128, I shall on Saturady; Feb-- 4

rtrary 1st, - 1919. oner ror- - saie at uue
Court House Door in said County at
public -- auction, for cash, the property
conveyed to. me in said mortgage Deed
to-w- it: That certain pieee or parcel
of land situated in the State anfi Coun- -

Situated on the .West Side of Culpep-- J
per street, in ine jk jjukv..,.
City, N.. C. ancUbounded North' by
Win'ne Harvey's lotr East by said Cul
pepper street ana ssoutn ancr west uy
lots belong to James Same
being the house and lot now occupied
by the parties or tne rirs pari o
home. Hour of: sale 12 oelock M. .

This .the 31st day of Deeember, 1918
- . J7 C. - BROOKS. Mortgagee.'

pj3-4t- .l
--

- , : ;

yt; v notice '

The rearular annual .meeting of the
stockholders of the First & Citizens
National Bank bf Elizabeth City, N. C.

for the election of Directors and such
other business aa may. properly come
before the meeting, will be held at the
Banking House. Main St. Elizabeth City
N. C. on Tuesday January 14th, ii,
at 2 P. M. '

.

The transfer books of this bank will
be closed from December 20thvlM8 to
January; 2nd, 1919. inclusive.

- -- ' JOHN R. KJLBY,-Cashie-
r. ; , ,

c. t; :'r.
NOTICE OF ADMlNISTRATiON;

Hav ing qualifled :as'Administrator of
tlio !r e Hency p. Palmer. I hereby give
notice - to . all persons indebted to nis
esta? IP come forward and made im-mef- ie

Jsettlement anbllthOse holding
claui against the same - to : present
1.1 oirm-- with twftlve montns
from the date : of this notice or it will

' - " v '5 -- ' 5"r & iimi nlstratori :.

' November - 22ndr .1918.' "

pN?29-6- 5:
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Reapers an
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Sy-' :V';;:. .

the Big Farmers Supply House
" Elizabeth City, N.C. X
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WtiOLEsili ?FANCY DIXON
APPLES
JUMBO FRUIT AND

BANANAS
ORANGES
LEMONS ELIZABETH
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Wholesale rroduce Commission mercnants
w t rpc-npnrTi- i v niifn y our
and other produce, assuring
and'-prompt- - returns.

DfllTI TDV A

211 Water Street, - vt
0-2- 5 3 mo

Invite your shipments of

ersl
d

J 1
; rPOTATOES

RUTA, BAGASpkoDUCE
ONIONS

CITY, N. C. CABBAGE
--4
J
J

t

rMi i iw i i.x ui ruiiiLi r
you good servicetop JrioB

-
'

. M007&
CDI7 TI A I TV v ; ' I, : ;

EUZABTWCTMy Ni C.

country produc,-eggs- , live
1

tit v

OVERSTREET & jlNES
r Formerlv ALEXANDER. JONES COWANY

and aressea poultry, nve siock., mvc aiiu.uressea nogs.
SPECIAL RATES -- ON (CAR LOTS

16 Roanoke Dock : j Norfolk, Yd.

U. S. Food Administration License yjQ 44895

f
f

7

: Wholesale i' Commission Merchants In - ;: 'VJftSj

j: Fresh5 Fish,Terrapin, GarMe, &c. : -- 1

: No. 104 CallowhiU Stit i :
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